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history, referring to his ministrations in En-
gland, and as a misionary in India and in
the Colonies, accompaniEd the document. A
committee wai appointed to consider the
matter, as well as an application of the same
nature from the Rev. J. A. Devine, late of
the Central Preabytery, Philadelphia, and ta
report et next meeting. Dr. Jenkins was,
we believe, some tirne ago, the mont eloquent
alergyman in connection with the Wesleyan
Methodist body in Montreal, and officiated
with marked success in Great St. James
Street Church. The session of St. Paui's
Ohurch have appointed him to occupy that
pulpit till next meeting of Presbytery.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION 1x SCoTLA ND.-A
fresh interest has heen given ta this subject.
which seemR, for a time, to have dropped
out of view, by a great meeting of friends of
the movement, held in the Free Church of
Paisley, a city near Glasgow, on Monday,
February 27th. The meeting comprised nro-
minent ministeis and laymen of the Free,
United, and Reforme.d Pr'ebyte(ian Church-
es, and censtitiuted the fifth anitversary of
the friends of Union, under the auspices of
the Association of Office-hearers in the three
churches, for the Promotion of Union. The
chair was occupied by a layman, who made
an excellent opening address, and addresses-
were deliçered hy Dr. Buchsnan, of the Free
Church ; Dr. Cairne. of the United ; and Dr.
Synington, of the Reformed.

IN New South Wales, Presbtierian Union
in being disrussed. The Synod of Ausitralia
[in connection with the Church of Scotland],
toe Svnoa of Eastern Austrailia [in connec-
tion wità the Free Church], and the Synod
of New South Wales [a small Independent
body headed by the weil known Dr. Laney],
held meetings in Sydney last November. A
" preliminarv union" has been torme-d he-
tween the Free Church and Independent
Synoda. li a few weeks. the Synod of Aus-
tralia will alsa join the Union. Five Free
Church ministers object. but it is expected
that sufficient means wili he taken to satisfy
*em. Thus ail the Prembyteriana wll form
oþe body.

8T. PATRICK'S CATIEDRAL (Protestant).
Dublin, has lately ben renovated at the sole
expense of ofne individual, Mr. Guinness, a
brewer of that cily, ai a cost ot £187.500 cur-
renev. rhis is believed to he the greatest act
of private liberality for Church objecîs, that
has been gi.en in our times. The ame large.
hearted nian is now engaged in improving the
surroundings of 'lie Cathedral, which hefore
eonsisted of nean dwelings, which he has
purchased for the purpose of removal-so as
to leave a large area clear around the nobte
structure.

A melaneholiv event has happened amnng
the Weslevans,-the second ofnly of its kind
in their historè. The President for ti.e vear

died in England on the 5th uit. le was thM
Rey. W. L. Thornton, much respected hth
among the Wesleyans %nd in the Church ne
large. lis death was unexpected, though he
had been ailing for a short tirne. His 1as
sermon, preached three week's hefore, we
from the text. " Mine eyes have seen. the
King-the Lord of Hoests."

THE American Board of Commissionefr
for Foreign Missions have received, from te&
States. instead of £5.627 in 1859, £10,761
in 1863. The effect of the war has been to
increase the contributions, but the want O
men is fearful. They have only two voua$
men ready to go out as missionaries.

THE results of Preshyterian Union in Vit'
toria are an increasa of ministers from 50 te
100, with 15 ministers and 3 mitsionaries ta
the Aborigines.
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CARD,
To Ministers, Parents. and Guardians of
Young Men witiin the Province'of N. Scotia.

THT Committee chnsen by the HalifW
Young Men's Christian Association beg rer
pectfully ta intimate that they have been sP'
pomted for the purpose uf giving such infot"
mation as they are enabled to communicat*
to yotuag ae,, strangers, coming ta the citl

liavin< prepared a list of Boarding Iouse
which they can confidentlv recommend, thal
will he happy ta do anything ii their powel
to acquaint them with those who will endes'
vor to promote iheir welfare. Permonis intre
duced bv letter from Ministers wi'l he imnme
diately made known to aome of the activf
members of the church to which they belonf'
and, as far as it is within the power of th
cemnittee, efforts will be made ta obtain for
them enpnloyrment.

MURDOCI M. LINDSAY, Chairman.
JAMEs FAntiIAR. Ser. of Commite.

Young Menp's Clristian Assocaation,
April, 1865.
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M onies collected for the Lay AssociatiOs
Eaist Itranch Eaast River, and paid

to James Fraser, Juar., Esq.,
'I'reasurer, New Glasgow.

Miss Aune Fraser £0 13 il
Miss Jessie Fraser. 0 7 4
Miss Mary Thompson, 0 8 i
Miss CatherineFraser, O i
Miss Jessie Forbes. 0 4 S
Miss Elizabeth Campbell, 0 1

Total, £1 15
JAMES CUIMING,

Branch Treasurer.
East Branch East River,

28th March, C186h .

Dalhousie College lndowmentFusa.

Collection in St. John',s Church, Bel-
last, P. E. I., £y 0
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